
The nit M tJocted, it a Ilooae Ibm Baa. me Eeulueky (Mr. Oar) hlmWt Back b the freai tka priailtira parlod af orfularl aodttr Tram
Ita aariiaat aad palrlarebial fona to tali tint, U erarr NORTH CAROLINA ARGU3. THI KKW YORK VBIBALD."

This paper, which bee hentoiortiupperted th lev
eptetoa ef O eeuruely low du.tieem.bcd Boaster frta
attokigaa, (Mr. Cm.;; and tuck b th opinio ef the

UN wart atari; Ulaooed, by 114 fw to 108
yt Meeerx. Ball aad Gentry, of Tenaeeeee, l wa jiooa aaa ail 1M rwuiia arae tba (

Aad tk'a la a awalfaat, tbat a Beoator, wha th1 ia
ttia dabato, aeoid ao4 forbaar tuntiog tba Boaik ltb
tka praapaet af tkair daaUaiag fortoaaa. A aiaat
ekaag kat tokaa plaaa ia tha pplitioal aaaabJarji
'It la laafar,' ka azelalow, tka teatk aad tha
forth i It ia aav tk MarU aad tka ioath." Tba

nea ef Breckinridge with much see!, aal eeaatoatlauam naut oi Amaaa UaTarr la taa L 01 tad HtaUa.
now una eminent SUIS..J.., tb Senator from Vint-haeeu- e,

(It,. Wsbter-t- br toudtng ehamplen of
hb bilt. I d aot ferevt anothoe fUaaiov tnm th.

Tmtt Aifase'er me pesples rights teth m sterael Ttol kaaa--a.

a ii Hiles, sluts of hum's ssa ssa let his haatrsdsssW sleep.
U daalared to ka aaalaat tka Uw af aatara. Thoogh
aaatribatiaf la a haadrad varied fena aad madea,
tkraafh a parted of theaaaada of raart, to tba aaiaUora- -

South, of high ruk la . proCeesioo, (Mr. Badger,) I South, Mr. President, seeds sot to ktrMiiM by th
whsteaJae a supporter ttbis kill. The, ilr, lUnrjr, triamphaat Mortk of bar 4mr4 power; aad whoa

ad Anderson, Calbewa, had Uatlerwoed, f
Ktntaoky, bio tka only Southern repreeeqt-tir- a

wb vrrted la the Begitive.
At tha next Coomaa, (thai '7th) the Hoot

Wag Whig, tht ruk wat tgaie adopted.
At tht tost Congrete, (th 28th) oa tha 8d of

0. W. FENTON, EwTOaU.-.-
,

i

ridlealed th ids. that Bell aad Irerott (teed tk beet
bnaee, ka entirely changed lb bat. Tk lata aba

ttomi U thb Stale, Ken tacky, aad MUesuri, kar
epened iu eyes, and oaaaed it to Uk a truthful rbw
af tke publto MaUmeat to tb Soatk, aad It bow

tke beUef tkat tke ealy bone af defestiu

iwa m ue ooaamoa af maakiad faaeraJIrj Ueaak
eaamaiaa aoaaea aaa parrartod, aa aU haaiaa laattta

WADUBOKOVR. C.
as

nana, area taeae or rallgtoa. are atlll aoatribaUDg U
adraao tka taoae of elrlliiatloa j thaagh, If yoa piaaaa,

w ueueeai an, bubs saroe ita way fwpu u oittun li pmptct U tteMHthere, to dmnitoefaU too obetraetieaaof local bw,aad f eight or toa additioaal free Statu, ia rapid now.trdit Impoeed by this bill en the Territorial without Ik equivalent of a slogt (lav Stat.Legislature. BUU it to contended that tke8eatkb. the North should know kow to aitaa Ika rectleeanees
eared la (befall benefit of tka doetrlae kald br some ef their Soatbara brethren, aad feel o anrprbo. tkat. . . . . . . .an fl Jj -- a? l I 1 At. t - iL i t a a

aaTing ita ongia la ladiTidual enplditr. ttiU airato. TnURSDAT::t:::::::::::::AUGU8T 28, 1860.
wwaing eai a gaaarai good; vat alarary aad all

Ita tnani nil i . . . . i .wnu1lim UMDtH Off itt ruthta. wu I "7 uk a C doi for to dm w iMrsat;SmatlaaaAla La L "i .!. .J , . . . I 1 . . . . . . '

Unoola .b for sssa of aU parties, at the Korth aad at
ttt South, te rally ta the aopport ef J0ka Belli ll
malatola thsl Bell It th only candidate la tke laid
wke stand a show of defeating Liaoola aad a ring
Ik country from tht danger ef Blank kstrnkiu..

aseowmoeT, tot, oa bmhiob oi eaa yumey
Adamt, tht rait was ntciuitd by t ou 108
ytat to 80 Bija.

It tht Dobm bj whioh tht rolt wu raaoiodad

7 tbit rery doidad majoritj, tha Democrat! had
Bujortt of lav (AiWf " ..
Thegrooitdi tipoa wbicb Um rult wit reauioded

UfUfUVtutk. b, th. aad taaUt-- U'
"

. 7 ' " ltZSTtS ZHZlZFZ
u.LklT.77ilnTJ rt"Jrif"i0 7ftd I H, BMU FtM I lAi Cm,lilutio. . ; that thla aooolarloa. aa e.n&0.nU7 uaooaoea, i. ..r

H wvwrj i ii Hut . 10 t i irrniu at ia eovoraaaoa vjilm tha rimk u mihi .tarrttor, of the Unloa. aid thl. -t.. u l. ..? J"... ." M Ihrt to th. Co.
b w.U founded, aad if it .ball be a7dUred b, tt. 5,'"!?".,U,.,H 1 "" .X " Ig atorpoow a bar-- reaaoniog, 07 woioa w. are laagbt that rront a great

many parlioular aad tU ettabllehed tkett ia th. Dk.
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Admlau'tratleat ,

Here b tke Meet deolarattoa ef eplnioa ea tht
Prt af tke BtfU, la regard to tke ekaaeee af Ik

on bat aad tk date of toaeemaret to tke present

Sopretae Court, wUl aathori.. th. I.tdMtlft-- "f"? TT' .Ma . inal ileal eooaomy, w aiaj tafalj dedoo a general law ofoUtt into New M.xieo. Tke aouadau. af th " qt.tio--a wll ,rt
bj Una overnkeluiing Dauoerati Iloaa bad
bit rarj full diacoaaed. b leading Itomoorati
from tht tie 8latct at tht preceding taailoa of
tht ramt Congros. Among rheae was a diitin-puiaha-

Dcmoeratia renraaaniativa fnun V

be deriaod aad adopted apoa a baei o reaaoaakle at poueai nature.- - ana eo oi aiorau aaxt gorartaMnt.
It iecaii to mj weak laoultlei. tbat it U raik.r a.eral dootrioe ball apoa thli point, I think, annot wall
rogant aad preaamptaoai arraif;nBient of tha w.ji of

v Hui or auproraa; and ir tha qaaatioa ra.
1?U' to-

- TmTiu7 aitaatad a Oregoa w whaa tha

aoteniy to euyueprogiM of disaffection; bat to fur
niek to the world tke kigheet eridaaee that ao dirertitj
of local iaetitutioaa, or of aeetioaal intereeto, or o
Other MM of emaainnal Hiaaanalnna atlll aaa

iviniain, aijimriuui aa WO KD0W IBeO) to 00. for
him Hwviare, mmi nm WDICn B.I DM. Ma.York, tht late Sam Bel BeardaleT, who, in l!'utd lto poesaesioa rf It, propanr la

delirerad on tb. 15th of Jaoa, 141 X tESS&ttSZlJJS. powertul for Bieohief a to eunder th tie whioh aow uiitti to ! . taA Pro,Pw a ..
heglnalng, among

pun aa Mgeuer aa one people. I try w.
u. ci... " "ButwkoTerhMtudiod thehUlorrof olrlliiatioa

'Wkat ku tka rtfaial to rewir tkea patitioos fA mora doabtful and foroidaUa to tha intarutadaaa, bat to areata parpetaal itrifa aad dtauacia- - of Ika Soatk, wbtr it ia raUad la rartraaoa to Nw
I klaziea wbart tkara ku h. .r.i.i

trbb:
"Ia th out ml, uppoelaf the ecfsel af liaeola to

be the paramount object among the upportorl ef
Breckinridge, Bell aad Douglas, w broached the pba
of a system of fueloa eleotorai tlckeu among them.
But It wu (ooa appareat that this ohs ef

waa, as yet, ImpraoUeabl. Asxt, aader the
Impreasioa thsl the South woald be t anil ia tapport'
ef Mr. Breckinridge, we adrbed a geaeral rally to the
North to hb toadard, as tb shortest way to tesart
ths Korthtru bsJanee to power. But, Ou iaU Somlktrn
dtetktM tees durwefrd ikit U44. Not yet disposed to
giro up th ship, w Best recommended Ike withdrawal

eaanot eoaelade reaarke with.- - - me I BUlt UTI MrfMlTM EHmf Mltmltl Kat a. Vku.-u.A- ta - w vi B4vi wvewM'Tka mead of drltiac DetlUoaan aat af dean U eat laziag the ladulceaee of the Seaato eat further lagoecrameat for two eeaturiea. aad when ilitir. truth, whether la bItII mII-- Ii tuJU- -i L.waa prohibited by tkotaeal aoreretgnt before aad at
tM date of Ue eeeeiea ta the Veiled Btotoe: aad where,

ayiag a few word apoa tke eahjeoi of that iaetitatioa,
agaiaat tk exteaaioa of wkiek to Ue aow torritoriee,
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and eaa eal with safety to the ultimate end of all eo!
eietie aad goreraaMate, be unfolded by degree, aad

irBueaeB BMBiieaiagraiaaorror. It baa heeaVr ' UOHHM loaxUL Th
Conititutloo, ia iu applieatioa to tbb Territory, b ex-- 1 " need ia thia debate aa a great toerml ami poUlt-paeto- d

aot aaerbl to pretoet import la Ua, aa ia I 0,1 ""i grievon wrong aad opprewioa to the

aujueiea i erery step, eooordlng to the adraaoo of --

eiety from its iufaaey to a higher eiriliiatioa aad a
more eallghtoaed eomprebeaaioa aueh ta th equality

a wraag aoarae; it la afraaliag to then aad fa aij
' tw a vielatiaa of tka Conetitatloa. It aerar wiU

aad agiutloa either kere or elaa where. I, therefore,
weald boaooek aad treat of the&Wk taahaage the

. qaaatioa. I any tkea to ooaajiier aad rorpool th
right of aatiuoa,"

The readadiag of tht rule wat ttronglj ado-eat-

br aootbor diatiagniihed Democrat, tht

3" ear natural ngnm or seir goreraDMat aad fresdoai of
tkeeaee of Oregoa, before there wa aa exerebe of I rM vkieh the ubjeeto of It; a blight aadaereigar apoa the eabieet eoe wa or the other, u aoaatry which tobratea it, aad a aia
but to auperaede the loeal law ia ferae prohibiting I eaeeieaoee of the master indiTiduaU. I am

apoa the ipeoea aaa opuuta. Tbee general truth, though
itdeeti. at day.

by aa screes. set among Uemeelrce of Breekia-rid-g
and Lane, Bell aad Xrerett, Douglas aad Joba-so- a,

aad th recommends Ooa by them ef a Vial stock
ticket apoa which all tkeb supporter might eemblae.
But thb propoeitioa appear to bare bllra apoa the
candidate Indicated like the roiee of a aaa apoa tka '
wind or the angry wave ef tke (welling tea.

With ka anrwhalala an.1.. T. tk. - '

"7. ha the Doited State ealae into poseeeaioa hed with tbb n -- b.bumd lastitoUo., by my rep-- aTi., r.rVbMiorX. .r VIL WM P. BTNUM, of Liooola.taHT penuoau una Chamber, a la aadaasoetalioB, breadth, la the praeUoal ooeratioaaof Terut.vavmiii.Tr. ana in rtMiMKauKiiiiv bbth trih- - aUaa.1 ak KaiL I Ill. ' . . . 1 ' VIII.-T- 0D R. CALDWELL, of Borkti" euewweuoa uierpoeed by these bti
Wm,JZm.rZ thm riaoiple of the Conetitatloa
woald be bft to their full aad fair operation, aad the
South alight look, with earn ooaUeaee, to the proteo-- 1

How. J. A. Wrifrhr, of Indiana, now United
8tatea Miniate at Berlin, who wu at that timt
member of tht Hoaat of RepreaeoUtirea, and
who waad tht following language : .

"Toa aaw eat, liaee the adoptloa of thla rala ia
1840, three Btiatrabla fast due aad eathuriaiti aolae

nuuMBU a.b maoijftwn I fi .rin. .t .1.1 b,.L. .k. xjJTJ.zTzJZ ,

Ue mntiment. It b, therefore, .ataral that I Uould that they are founded bTreaeoaj aad .he. tke, hir?

.T 7 t "lad among th people, tke mbfortuae beeathe Durnoea af at amm.nil tka ..J .kit .l . "Tf V .' ?. J m ' ef ft to Uaeoia. tke aeraral sshIm la tke .M V. .kLkku- "fnrtnju wu Ttrruory urooga to

UHt I b the Irst aeoeseily, appear to hare earreaderedaaa rew.fw vi vum oiatr.
Mr. BU Wae ia faTor of raran!nr laaaa ll.hatrBA.

.

tkroagh tha eoaatry, eettiog ap their aaticee and P - "7 oneny i gara to ue scion eoadiuoa or the people who were totold. Without pretendina to aoeuran of U. it I ka aflk.ti. ..J k. .i. l
wj mm 1 aaa aaiaa at avaaiil a.f aa. taa eaaat a)

lekaaf set tacalre tbe ...els, aaa at th. mme Use. Is ml,tioa ia order that the "principle, of the Coaatitatiea" " . ' I iv mw-- wtT amww. av 1ST, laueo Of SUO- -piajeejMl, largo aa Ufa, aad ia all th the eaiwsiel tiTkaeas af la. eaeaerr. br me ewmlas .. tatamuiumugw l muami nm in tke.i. ..n i r.:- - a: i a i mav m i awitiu .;.. . i ... . r . . r .

rn.au, U.r are for leetar. t. be fire. .. U, rmi, 1 thlt ilu.(r L.k '"."f ' fLi ATZLl , . k'' '"" V" '"" "-- " geeSTapaiaal sea llWlltl settlal; atitThar ll Bhothtke aart sf seiiteUaa aad ef iat atRnt mam A ..l.A a. - xt

theeseelres to the idea that the eeee is isreeloeed, aad
that Liooola is already elected. W are Bet yet ed

to concur la thb toaelasloa. Oa the eoalrary,
we bellete that Lincoln may dill be defeated. The
meaua are at bead; there to time teeagh yet to put
them into soap tor political aettoa, although there b
ae more time to waste ia beating the empty air.

af- U- rA . Kte. Tkua aa ha .. in .kl" ' " w""
I BOr. Uw

v J - utu. I
protveUoa of ilm nrcnmrtw lm tliia Ttrmbtt-- v thoosaod a tires of AfrW In fnn ! F;nmilM. r 11.. .o. f... . aaitji. .aHiwi jariwoipwi air law

iuai ttnaiiiuiittn ur in. iftunrus.THE ONION OF THK STATKS,
AXD THB KMrOKCEMBNT OP THK LA Wo.

through the court, of the Laited Slate., ae wUl appear ' nmpd only with tb eoarseet rudiment of the eiploaira effecU of th. sodden reeoguitloa of the richteby hb rots to f.ror af the ibllowiag aateadrnent to the Caucaaua race; eearoely beariag the Impress ef th ofama by th French people. It would be difficult to
L'tm'M b,1" ft1 bT Mr. Dsris, of Mississippi: face diriae; aarag to their habit both of war demonstrate, at thl dayVthat the eause ef humanity M. .1 -- taa b Saatkera ebetieea skew laath BeU aad

made wholly different froai that of abolitioa. And I
new aak gentlemen to y whether they iaiiat oa this

, Wee IsaaeT Will the press the question ia tab
shape T I aak them to ekaage, aad to atert tke que-tto- a

ia (one ether way either a Mr. Oraady esys,
by rejesting the prayer of the petition, mttr tht rtcrp-I-

er by soaM direct rote patting the nutter to rrtt.
For new, I sal deUraaiaed to vote ao aa to aire this

hVyruZT(i..Tte'msleiala, pratoet aa . li t, aeyeretely mm s.CT, TTtt ar' UU mmttoa bee become a party
ptmetpu. f peMu nbrny aa s.iieasf mfcty. aaalart pomtive power a great parly for Ike future, what

ofaaajalTM

V s ! r yunsportea w j preasotea oy toe aboutiea of alavery ia that fertlb aadtneee shore, reduced a (tits of hamlara .n.i tk. I i.ut i. i. i t.i: . .. V aaaee star alreadya tha eMtatrr. Um laat rural, of La. DmmoU

tonu, ia the torritoriee acquired by the
United States from Mexioe, aad which ia mid territo-
ries restrict, abridge, or obstruct th full enjoyment of
any right ofpersou or property of a eitisea of the United
States, a recognised or guarantied by th Constitu--

'? --V- f-- TO Briti.t.tottod'.?. arhievoi enough ia tk teeeervanvt Skate of the.a. a ta. mAmtmm . . ammmtmwmmt - -
" ' aws iew mouisnuj aara- - ia la policy of Wst India emancipation, forced apoa

EN HAT! LrCfiOrni t trrMt naAnla. bHmlksJk. au !l I eL.. t m . .. ....
la tsat eoxuuon of junto., nateraitr and e.aaui, wkiek, uxiar Soatk to recommsad it to the eordbl support of tke
tk. .rampU Md CollMlo ar Mr Bilaar k tolnil)r bo.) I treat I'aioa mamas ef tba aona.rvatl.1 State, mlevery erUawef tke UaHea P9talM tlMlWo4

4.

. question iu trae appearance. I hare a aoTcreign pt

for those wild, deladed, enthasisstie abelittoa-bt- s;

yet I eaaaotsoto for the rub. Jwvut tain Out
wrasse serf a rteirhaaeV, aad let them (toad forth oa
their ewa ariaoiplae; and if the had aot this rule.

.,? 7",r"-- i win mm nu- - taw bt iiwuou TOOraierfl. T09T Wtr drlTH Mboo. of soul.; emlurd, chruUused; each aew gea-- adopt instep of a truth, eo theEeiMftaES lB,pr" fcUr". -n- tol Uaad.Uo.of a rsdioal chsnee iTL, Itioa
eataknak Jseuea, Isem-- e liiainll. IrMaalUiy. aeaetd. far tk. aaav

mv. mr ... oi ms vaiiea amies, are hereby declared
and shsU be held aa repealed."

TSe yeas ssd as js oa the sdoptio. af thi. pro peei tioa
to repeal or aboUah tha Utiicmn U .kikf... t

u eaaeral nan, aa Mean toe bkaula.
lead ear siH.rttr.ef hkertrte.L , Trl7f T.I. "nnar approxima-- ei a people, wh were aot prepared .ither to appreciatet.a the masters. Start lit aaaab er nroflt by It. Erea tha reformatio. I. .1of all kutom. m4 trturt dm won imj . t.., -- .i... .k.k . . ., .mm (uiiuwi

rea.-S- lor. Atehin BELT. R. I esd wonderful. hm .. .or,: Aal-lI17ri7- I .T ."
D.tI. r Mi- -ii n' T'..r ! r,k,ii- .- '.; r, r-- r" V. -- "'. - ' n7 in aon prorouM in--

whbh, ,. c uuatwa, utm--i' , . . . " t i uwtnwrs, nas isuea er uai complete

ue north. Should Lincoln be elected, what win
beooao ef Ike alaaklag foctfoa ef tke ttomoeraeyT
They will meet probably ba sbeerbed b etker party or.
gaabatioas, ss were tke fragments f tbe Whig party
after tneir tratbug defeat of 1862, aad a Ike remala
ef th America party have beea sbsorbed dace I860

their Irst aad bet aattoaal battle.
"Oa the etker head, tbb tt perry, founded '

eathe C.loa, aa it to, malading the ergaaic LaetUutlea
ef (Uvery ia tbe 80 then States, bike aatoral aatog-eni- et

of dieaaioaua ia both sections of the Repablieaa
party, which seeks to abolbb slavery to tb South,
aad the Booth era wke mske the indedaito
txpanioa ef sbvery tke toot ef their submiseioa to

th so

OCR NEW VOLUME. .
Oa lb tk of September the (arrest year ef the

Argut will expire, aad a new year comment. There
are maay wke are indebted to as far their mbeerip-tle- a

for the preseat year, ta whom 'we my tkat we
(xpeet they will immediately call and settle for tbe

. er question f the right of petition, (eoaiKeled as it
b with tkair meeemeats) they would aot be worth in
a short time a passing notice. a s

"I hope that geatlernea see tab question a ander-atoo- d

by the people; that it b act a one of
aeeliaioBJenV, but eae of petitiea. And H becomes the
doty of tkie Uoase to ehaage the bane. It now re-
garded by the great suss of ths people of the free
Smtea aa a Mow struck at what they consider aa tha
right of every eitbaa ia this country the right to bt
iWtfrrf."

rouadedSerulee-1- 8. world,- - and ialh. Improeair. b.guage of th Senator eral truth, sod
tbat

I

Che r- - ?JJwi' BeBto. Brii'. ?.U"TH' . " M mm .r, were applied to SieJ. Thoorcharpb.
C--., Clark, Cl.y Cooper, Corwin, Barb of M - ,. Sir, U . form, in throwing ..H. all oeremonleV

or ra.
""-7- ."- Dg( Wbeuia, Dodge of ' mwrmWto ersd. f s . . drop which affect th. ..nees, and i. iritoXHteh! past, aad renew for the year to eea. We expect elf

to reaew their subecriplioas for the nw year af earsCaderweal. lP'm V.Z' "rrJTL'JTO . m oU,erT.j Zvl,: rzr """""" " of raligioo.
Whitooub 30.

Set Conirttuomol Glvtt. vol. 21. af 2 m.m. 19-.- 1
of men. But tbt b or a soon a practicable, aaJ w ask tech on to com."i8""!? ,7 "hordineto b, restraint, apoa the evil passionfairly dedueibl. from the greater and more prominent a delicate subject, and I muston, which may likewise defr eontrsdietin. urh ... 1.. 1. .....forbear. prepared to bead la aad la settle for at least eae aew

Upon these grounds, thai earnestly urged bj
tht Democratic leader of tbt fret S'Lutes, the
famou Twenty-Firs- t Rale, after four yetra' trial.

Mr. BeU also otad agaiaat aa amendment offered to there are eertaiame out oy sir. caw win, declaring that the "Mexicaa

tbe Union. W have had aaSctoat aaaifestatiaas ef
tbe atrangtk of thb aew Ceastitatieaal party to Ike
South to satisfy as that there It wiU held: aad it b
apoa the ticket of thb established aacleaa of a great
party la tbe future that we bow eaU apoa tbe rods- - '
peadeet, lalee-lovin- g bob ef all partbt aad limitia the North to rally. . .

law ia force
Th. rapid mallipUcatioa and improred liaoaaent of abstract truth, and howererKttBaM. th.yok. of bond.ee trorertible ia UeaaelTos Hk7.rT oihW thbT
uarau .1 J ff0" tb.m; maybe, aad afte. are, miecroeebed nJTrtamd la

sabaeriber. There b aot a saaa ef yea wke cannot de
this, if k will try. W are apoa tbe eve of great
things. Th signs of tk times are portentous of great

. redded by th. Honm, of Repreeenl.tie kit: or repealed-- uuiutriiiig two temocnis lore Terr )uie: Ana y Congress." ISa pact 1 1 16 t au 1it; their applieatioa. It b the business of (totosawa. in.rowiy, ueir master, of th fat or th
bnd. Go, I repeat, and aearch the p.gee of history,
and where will you find a fact comparable to thb?

t Za 7t. a n'1 'ouowing amendment of. erery country, to apply them with mfcty, aad to git.
them th. utmost practical iuflucnee and effect ousb--' t; aaj-- . oewwu: .

good, if men are true to them selves aad to their eoaa-
try, or ef unmixed aad unmitigated evil, if, false to
both, they neglect th opportunity ef coming eat ea
the eid of their country against abolitioa, dbanioa

"Neither alsrerr nor iuTolnutsr .tm'M. n...

. it waa ta thia war, by actual mullt, and the
vote! B orerv',e'IU'aK Democratic House,
that the ooarat of Mr. Bell, on tht aabjeet of ab-
olition petitiont wu most signally (indicated I .

JSlacety Agitatio StrO:mj Illustration 0 Mr.

X' ""rJ s Jirorew Dona.go presenb no peral-k-lnothing to woaderful. The family of Jacob (the
eni witn lb existing itste of society. .The most io

terestinr illustration of this sentiment, and the mam nf tk. II.kM. .J t .

"OHroomasreial, taaaeial aad manufactarUg siUes
b this movement should at once load the way. Under
th Immedists exeiteaeot resulting from tke John
Brown foray, we had nemere us Vaioa meetinp here,
thr and every whore to the people ef the '
Soutb that their Nonkera brethren were aot all fanati-
cal, a! .bolitioe re.ol.tieoisU. Those desaoa- -
slratlonedid ae barm; but aow they would de mack

aad sectionalism. Who b ea the aid of I'aioa, tb'

wis than by eon.iction for crime, shall srer be allowed
ia either of eaid Trrritortos of l uh aad Sew Mexico."l,s. issaoasw.J .

He Toted alee ia fceor of as amendment offered
DT Sir. Barnea. af ft......;. :.j :

Constilalioa aad tk eoforcenk.nl of tke bw t This

(triking example of tb upeiiority of practical truth
erer theoretic axiom, la th formatioa of goeera-mcB- t,

to be found ia aU history aad aaa which claims
the special attention of the people of thb country at

rwf JSrU t turaujht.

"er 01 a superior race,
and emlised. There b on singulsr analogy, howerer.
beside that of bondage, which may be traced in the
history of the two people. Whil th religious

of tb. one forbade any amalgauiation social
or political, with their master and (urrounding ne- -

b Ik aaestioa. Settle it witk your eoaecieaea.The letter from Mr. Bell to Got. Gilmer.abava Psff of any Territorial tow -- '' WW! 1 . ii to goo work, tbea, a treferred to, Wat Written and toblished inel "i'ing Urry."., Set msm lumt --ndvaatA
una tuvmeui was exniDitca oy our ancestor, whea,
with their own recognition of the abstract truth of tke JOHN BELL'S RECORD. tketwentyyear ajro. In it there occur the following Tke cum Frtedom wrmtJm.i.n. n..: , iifi. b. Uw mor 'tringent and inexorable. We, this week, eemmenee th publictioa ef a coacise

atusl, to thb eemmereieal merrepelis, aad apoa
(as of the Bell and EvereU movement, a tba

L'atoa foaadatioa ef thia
mostsuauiy 01 ntiurai ngnu still ribrsting oa their tongue,

they yet fearlessly set their scab to a eoreoan! of aalo" H tt Vnm mrtHk C mwmmTi l""". SS"tt."JT -- LtS: rtloal, erlsb. aad we m -aad truthful xpositioaof ilr. Bell's coarse aad opin
Yka .mX .v: f.. I The eeatlemea from Hhin M. r- -. .tr. "Asto the TT. ""nuage

lawfulness or sinfulnen of tk. i.;i.:I af Sbverw eiltatmat trmmmimA .. .wkiek tbe eupportor of the Adaiaistratioa Martin I (Mr- - Bwnfdt) nd New Hampshire, (Mr. Hale,) toll
I ms on the question of abvery, from ths' commence-
ment of hb publi career to hi retirement from the
Senate two year sco. Thb exooeilioa embraces all

vow aare suca a retpoawe Iroes u sMec a will tool-ea- to

tbat Liaeola I by ao mesne already eleeled.
W are gratited to hear that la this city aid Stale

tbe Brecklaridg. men are very favorably disposed to

oeieeea tneee stale, onUining aa cxprea reeogai-tio- a
of lTery. I say express recognition; because,

whatever the Jesuitical doctors of th North may say,
the clause to th Constitution relating to th importa-
tion of person under eertaia limitatisus, and axing

of fiwedosa. I wtob, Jr, I bad th more learned end rational dirine ma nrJlk -- k. .aa stuiwa . in us Diae oiaies pernst 1. makiue .b- - -- - w
aoout tha oanaa af fravln u I m tk. r . ' :olitioa eae of Ike ieanee betweoa the two crest oarties I ,trM1I,h to speak

tkat la t. . .1 . mmA it .t .r I fusion with (ha Bell and Everett aart.wkiek una) disula tka aualn. I .aJ. j (toxical aa it nusr aoweaW. thla- - tin. k. ... "r Bach a faaioaaad reRgieu dutiee and responsibilities;"T:.r. "V"'
whatever ia--ta,.Ti r "" 01 uireci a.esauiinpreaeutioniaungra,iu th. J.,k r ,k. 1concerns the cap! of freedommiWtiweus m (its htfistl dtyrtt. Mr. B.U'. reeord .. ,h. joet of ll.r.ry snd South. ..pether

ar. right. Ko ass eaa read tke article without beine sndiverett earl, nn'.k f? tk" ' Trv
Wht-ag- ht to r if iadignatio. .ad ort- - wlth7r yi.

1
Uy may mmounirwhat.v.t . ..- - j I,. .ill Mnn;t . r .u. J . .7HABIh wsa aa. mm - e a SL. a, l.a B. i a . a . . I ' oooTinoed that Joha Bell b a mad, as Ira aad as I ads ef eoasereative Old L'ss Whigs, AaVericaB,

reltobb a frlead ef the Soatk aad Southern righto, P","""! ad pabUeaae, toe, amy be brought ia ky' J ' ', wvui,r . - ' " - m a iitoauou , iww w autlH,.(to safe a ftrtf aaWatoee, pat every thing to ' , " 'fT"ere. The eaase of freedom b wrapped ba, 7 Ph',"?, KwmatioB aad mental development, dilligently the speeches of the most
.1 S22mlA'l Demoory.. Mr. Catd a breathe tbe breathe ef read ll 17. .7. flUo"! Tbmt' fcwlrta- -

w!,, BeUb.wiMdl-- "u vi mi uowever " all tbat hat beeathey mydogmaum upon tobhypotboms, aad declare written by ThTwholc tribe of Souther. pTtWan,
it to be a viobtion of the tow of nature, for any oa. who have nde a part of th.irslnem, ImW.
r!."1 .k" kM,p,Iiori,J' of mmM m Pb75al - ot of seaaoa, to inalill into tke southern eardoubt

totasmaa, aa earnest aad devoted patriot, and a maa tktr b aow a fair ekanee for tbp sleetloa ef Bell aad
aatiooal aad Union-lovin- g ia all hb opinions, feelings, ErrM " ieeioVa aad Vb Prasideal, by

eaatiag lb tJJsleetloa lata Caa a.. tk..k aism aad aspirations.

waaaru oy pcrpetaai agiiauoa r I or mere ta, aad al-- r vv"'"""" union. Ineee srs
way ba beea, quite aa arack to be apprehended oa r"lt oulwsrkl the Ch ineee wall of freedom.
thb subject from those who agitate the question euu- - one broken down, aoaroby and military despotism be- -

klieml aecewjtf, to th Seatt, a from the abolitionists our inherit tnce. Thie b the stake to soms ex
themselvei, tent at bsoe now. If we allow faction fsaatical or

''I bar beea a member ef Congress, is yoa know, political precoDceived opinions prejudice, er par- -
froa the eoameaceaaeat of th. agitation apoa this ti1'1 fr particular plsns or modes of adjustment to
subject. I hare witnessed ail tkat ka token plaes iu mT oar arse, we etrike a blow at th common
Congresd ia retatioa to it. I aaw, and I think I fully ''berty. Ne man can be ju.tified before the country
anderetood, tbe gaas that wa playing by scene gentle- - Ba(Ur aQcl cireamstsaee, in taking the position that
men, but I wm aot imlbed to take rart to it. because I a will secede to nothing but what his own iudirment

of eperaUoee which rocofuiaas.ooamoa eaaet sgalnsta eoaBea eaeay."

Ibey may be endued, to subjugate those of and suspicions ef Mr. Bell' "soundness ea tbe alaveryan inferior grade, and make them the instrument of question," and say if, among them ell. there eaa heimprovement aad am.l.oration io their ow. eondition, found so meterly s refutation of the sce.astory charge.
Let lbs people read aad powder, aad tbea decid to

aaet their vote for Joha Bell and Edward EvereU. There b ae longer a partiele af doubt, write IkeeditorrU..i .7. L.. J conquerors, in carry-- urgea sgsiust th people of the South ea aeeoant of
IT!.. mm.?( ""''"''on, nntU w the existence in their midst of the institution of Afrl-- RUMORED CONTEMPLATED WITHDRAWAL OF

01 tae BiobmoBd Wlif, tkat tk. ealy kept af defeat-lo- g

Lincoln b for mea ef all parties, who are (oaoer--eaa slsvery.1 as, jbci;b.iakibuT.
To bt tontiMmtJ.J Independent." the Baltimore aorreenoudetit af vbmvo ana patrtou ib tkebr feeling aad alma, to

be enlightened by revelation from a higher source
than themselves, I must clsira th pivilege of inter-
preting tbe bw of nature by what I fee revealed ia
tbe history ef mankind from th earliest period or re-
cord 1 time, uncontradicted by Divine authority. Iaust interpret that bw aeeordini-- to tha nrni..nt

tk Charlestoa Courier, ia a recast letter to that pa- - ra"T aD,t"7
. .

na eatbaelaatically, to the rapport ef
I B. UJ tp ante

thought the stakes too high. It was a common im- - prescribes. a .
preasioa that the frst movements of the abolitionists "8s ir if 1 eoo!d dictate the course of Congress
al tb North were aot looked apoa with any deep re- - tB Pending dimculUrs, I would say Ut tht adjutt- -
gret by a portion of out fellow eitiseo of the South. ' uutt ' rtalipw ciutukm, compnmiie,
T he fanatic spirit was rather provoked than deprecated. "' coRciUalion. Let us have soms aararaao tkat tba
Th North, without' distinction, wae freely charged Promised harmony shall be permanent. Stay thb
with a feeling of settled hostility to southern iotereite; "g'blion; allay tUs burning fever that threatens to

per, asya: . i bkhh. is reaait or to late election Ib
BRECKINRIDGE AND DOUQLAS IN TIR0I5IA.

In the Virginia Douglas Coaventioa, recently ia
session at Stanton, a resolution waa adopted to east

"A gentleman lost from Washineton I eiva the r.. I Soatkera Stotoe. aad mpeebny ia tav
mor for what it is worth, aot Dlaeiaa-- anv anndaa I tucky. Brecklsridre'. ewa RI.L. ...t-- . I afacto connected with the subject, aa they have stood

out ia th past, and as they stand out before us th! day . StTi f tkePrtol.
a Eleotorai vols for any candidate wbe eaa defeat

Lincoln. The Convention appointed a full ElectoralJ tcuecuuns wrrw cast upon tneir tuuuic uiis suspense, wtucn
Mr. Braekinrida'e- - (ma kla. arnt.M.l.a kl. Ammlmm .!!;.Ti,?ler"b:,Jtl" open ruptur. If w. of .bverr or involuntary servitude, ths' handmaid cttin etnm n.ln1. .t; I it:. ..I . lt? . - .

eouves, eaieuiatea to give slreugtb to tbe eause or the
faaatios, by uniting with, them a more rational and ticket. There were many accessions from, Ike Break. withdrew from tha canvass. Thia ms ho father te Porbr bar beea routed bora, foot aad dracoon." 'iu uumiDg, uiuuvj, ajpuan, jswisn, Ureek and Bo--eabuiating ebs of aorthera people. Tbe motive to 'ndure nothing; or ifs a better spirit actuates iondge Convention,maa civilisation., 1 have seen tbe institution n.thi policy ia th South, to whatever extent it was nl r prepared both tt yield something and to nised by the theocratic government of tbe Jew tb Io the Breckinridge Convention, ia sessioa at tbe

th wbh of soms. If, however, he should retire, ml there I ae mor possibility of Joha C. Brechin

forDob.&4,!!v T0,i", rid, 0rr7i" BUU- -
P"1' 1 wo.ld of Soalb Carolina, tkaa ther b L tk. aaaaA ia tkt

""r""! oeyonu su aouDt, to eombiue tbe Soutb I .r. av.iurn.iug, anu yrt cauooi onag our Northern cuoecu uepoeiianes 01 ue noBD or Lin br denso. am time as r!k.rlo(taa.ill. u 1. u... wiaau Bcuwwesi mure eioseiy ib tbear political move-- o'oren " any terms 01 just and equitable arrange. .rati Ath.M.nd republic.. Borne. J:.?-- "'. "?' 'I have ,e. Ma.. R.a.H ... m. nptn. men uougnt toe expert- - I , " ut iu vex ana barrass us. , upon tb. overthrow of Komaa civilisation be tha .... . .' . 7 ' FP" moot. Tbe result of the elections, therefore, leave
ao maa la Virginia or tke Sooth tbe digbtoti pretext

nseat a oaageroua one, regarding it ia a political Mw maa wrever, let us resolve, and let them suff. r g bordea of th North, tint thou new nailer. f " "rKe- - The Elector wore lutraetod, if it b

hi nod force npoa oa one eaadidato, to oppose Black
Republican ism. If Mr. Breekteridgo could be that
Baa, h. would have my cordial lupport; if not, tbea
any other reliable sound (teteunea. Ia thb contest,
I think only ia crushing out Abolllionbm, and of

view ouiy; i ir it struct me that, if tbe ambitious as-- mansg our owe sflnirs in our own way. I imposiible to elect Breckinridge, to vote a anlt sowestern Europe and their successors, adopted and con-
tinued to uphold the same institution, under varum.pirants of tbe North should teke.it into their beads to a to defeat Liaeola.

BtaiuiaiBiua, not only Hootarra lnstituUons. hnt th.
" - mi tun i.eue. eir, to suppose

thst there is one member of this body who is not ready
to sacrifiee, to concede something of his own individual
sentiment to secure su sdjastment of these question

were he untrammeled by pled ires to which ka

Ceastitalioa and the Unioa.'-
-irUUOLAS AND BRECKINRIDGE IN GEORGIA

The Breckinridge party of Georgia bald their State The Waahiagtoa correspood.nl of th Philadelphto
paia rrttt also write:Convention at bfilledgeviile oa tke 0th. It waa large

play ths same sort of game m retaliation, the South
would sooa be, throws into a settled minority, aad
forthwith deprived ef political power."

To these views, totertaioed and published by
M r. Bell, twenty year ago, we ask tht candid

of tht people of the (live-holdin- g States,
as eminently worthy of their grave eontideratiob
at the present

.
juncture, and at ponrine a food

I t n aaa a

modifications, adapted to theehanging condition of both
sbvc and master, and still under aa advancing civilisa-
tion, noli) a comparatively recent period. I fee thesea institution tolerated snd msintained to eastern
Europe at this day. I ea th native race of all British
India, at thl moment bowing the neck under a system
of euosi sbvery. But above all, I have seen bore ea
thb continent, aad ia' these United States, tbe original
iorde of tbe eoil subdued eoau ef Ikcm eobdaed to

ewe hb position here, and which be may aot violate
without dishonor to "suppose there is one k..

or sxcuse ror throwing away hb yoto ea Breckloridg.
A vote for Breekiaridge, la vbw ef recent develop-
ments, b necessarily a vote Indlrootly for Liuoobk
There b bo evading thie conelarion. It b a tosela.
doa fixed aad abwluto, and we ar sur that oar Dem-
ocratic frlead who have been heretofore intendiag ta
rob for Brtckiaridge, will at once abandon tbat ab

'

lard aad unpatriotic idea, aad announce their par--
poMaa honest men aad patrioto, te tut their vote
for Joha Bell, as Ik easy eaadidato ia tba told Who

ly attended. Charles J. McDonal and Henry B. 'Th rwblaing defeat of the Breckinridgefroa the North or the South who. nnon a M ..j Jackson were ekosen Electors at large and a fall Elec V. Besy naa nos neea wiuioat (Beel apoa
Mr. Brekiaridc himself. Lattara rVaa. klm te kl.toral ticket wae formed.

selfish eaieulatioa of personal advaaoemeut, would st

apoa extreme issues, is to suppose aim a wretch
who does not deserve te live." -

friend here, in Washington, have very mach discour-
aged the totter, and it to mid that en.ilavery. ether cxnelied. driven ant. and tka -- t

BumtmUfmnd Juliet ofo,
Uu...Dtfmtitm. mmi Eitauie of diU held

- .
la subordination;

.. . I , aad
.

aU thi......aader aa ia--

On tb 14lh the Douglss men met Is State Convea-lio- a
t the same pUce. Hoa. Alexander H. Steveac

aad Augustus R. Wright, were ekosen Elector, aad a

w iignt opon nr. etn a wnoie course apoa tbt
abvery qnestirm. Ha taw tht -

tT which
tht Van Bartn leaden of tht Southern Democ-
racy would pby with abrery agitotioo a gutne

are felt tbat be wiU resign souse rim before tb elec-tioa- x
--Hb amor-- fnfrim bee beea deeply offended by

that crashing defeat. He think that by withdrawing
hi nam froa tke field ha aaa reeaia ki. rr..r k.

. waverw. ieTprHtm u uw 01 .nature, which hold good
"Th fanatic and antimautal! f h. wtk " day among sur porthera brethren: aad I bar .

tail Electoral ticket was also forawd. A reeolatioawith all the ' yet ia reserve tbat great fact to which I ban ehwaf

tend tk (lightest ekaaot af defeating Ltoeola.
To ear friends' thrsughoat tbb Stoto wt appeal, la

vlw of tb cheering aad glorious ratall ef tbt but
elections, to bestir themeelvo witk tenfold mor ala.
rlty aad leal tba svsr Wfort, aad aak (are ef

7 . I ill.r... . .1.. aj "JT777 . 7for party purpose and foretold what would be iu ..d -- .Ii T?.!!lLI!7u",!,"or! eUuded-th- ree wa unanimously adopted inviting Judge Douglae to itioa in the Domoeratie party, aad make himself one Ii Aineau rnea, wnese. la--
tbe teenlt, if persisted in. Ht regarded it as a (bvery, would aot have been able te thi. I or lahjtto"1w'll of ma.ters, under such sireum-- I rUit Georgia. Qovemor Johnson, in responee to.ro- - . o toe ioremost eenoiaates for th Prsldacy la

lwu." 'eanjure ap
atoet daogerona aad reektess nmt for tht South ; tt for their alliance with --ether aaxilbry aad-- f?" tk.,t hflr VaV nanot bnnged, though pealed ealb, addressed the Covealiea at length ia aa
for it ttrwek him, that if tht ambitiooa Sf ,U"?M Hrtotioa-eti- o-.l jealouei, lTLT,hZ'tZ? "''S?4' rlik oqt 'trsia.Jj. I .ea.tae ehaWnrth.k.Mkl.. .i.:.i. rty and persoaal aabitioa. MTLetBot the DemeeraU papers f the State

earrytagjad Jortb-CaroMBB"- Bait aad Erer.
en by a roaring majority. Tke skies are evorywhsr
bright and brighteuing, aad all that b aoceseary fa.
oar complete aad triumphant sueeees. b for at to er.

waiea I md totorpr thai a--r Tk Doagtoa Democratic Stoto Cvll. f decoiv theataelves into believing that becauae they are
almost aaenlmoasly In fitvor ef Broekiaridge the peo

HKuaeai. a I smi un. rr,u ny i

topbytht -r- nttortof ratn. in retaliation, tht appeab tro!. Z' -
Booth would bt thrown loto a (etti minority, wrong aad tbe vbbtioa of baaaa riebt. I am not J Bowl ..' P" -
Bad forthwith I.L..1.U T - TT effaeta of this iosUtutioa

few word. nnoBth.J mJioninin ob the MttrTSighly veato my a
eountie were represented. Archv Dixon and Johnas to tha real aad ten. ..J. .i.. apoa tb oountry whbh toldeprived of political power." ple m Demosratla peopleare witk tbea. How,

that our Stoto eleotioa I ever, and tber ar ae localnnti mt. Am vn-.- k i .v. . I oratea i so ue area net to which 1 hare Wi ore than C. Maaon ware nam naiad Kla.iA. .1 1 ..J . tir v - vj BIT. t mWmAmA --mmlJmmA .k .k . . ,7777 . . . . " Bt -
seatimenU eo oftau expressed ou tke .abject of freedom bet to keep them together, tk Democrscy are bewhlcb 77k. wae formed. lUsolation. r

ginning to divide aad nag thsauelve ia tbe ranks efauu iu umi w annually. 1 know, air, that how-
ever siaeere aad eooacientioa the aoli-bv- aentl. snd eoaeolidated at the Kevoluttoh, and by

' the adop. p"41"! 7 eoalltioa witk tka Breekiaridge wiag,

yeness at one, and erswauw thoroughly, as erery nmy,
ia rsery iUtriet, utd b reery utigktirkood! Whip aad
Americans, will yoa aot est .boat tbt work, earn,
aatly aad energetically, right away t The eyaa of tk
wbob Uaioa art fixed npoa yoa I All hand to tk
nesne, tkaa, aad bright aad glorious beyond desorip-tto- a

WIU be tbt result of our bbora and ifforbl

uoa or in present ronr of Uaioa, we are indebted not ream rating the Uiociaaati platform, were famed
th opposing factious of th.lr party. From what ws
ase aad bear, tbe Dougla Coaventioa wkiek meeto inm wtrriu is uaeotca ior iui outer great phenomenon amidst Immana appbasa,

arcat at Ike Mortk may be, neither the eaaae ef free-
dom nor a aeatiaeat ef bamaaity b the active priaei-p- b

of tbe poliey at the Mortk. Were ia the bistory of tbe ri and Bracress of Raleigh aa the oOtfc will be brgsly sttended. . .

The Southern-Dceooent- atpinnlt would,
however, persist in tht game, nntil .Northern

took it into their heads to pity tht same
ia retaliation, aad tht result hat beea that Fre-ato- at

en me near, being elected to tht Presidency
ia 1S56, Bad Lincoln may possibly be elected in
1800, ia which erenr tbosr v hollow and foist
fusrdiand of Boatbera lotereiitsf who originated
the game who havt been industriously playing
it evertinee, aad who hart put up their last
(take upon it sow, bare announced their io tea- -

tA. Tke Douglas Con vsa tioa of Mew Tork eloeed
BL. Owing to being very much crowded for roomll labor oa the 18th, after kaving formed aa Electo BRECKINRIDGE Af H,0ME. ' ',

Al ths Ute oleetioaia Kentaeky, Mr. MeCbrtv. tk
we are not abb to publish th list of msmben af thral ticket aeeeptabb to tka BeU aad Everett own ef

iipropoawi oy (ne Douta to Impose the chain of
apoa a singls kamaa being bow free, there b

ae maa living to whoa sack a proposition woald be
more revolting than myself. But air, humanity te the
.bve, net baa Una justice to the Banter, reeommeadi
tke poliey of diffatiea aad extension tote say aew
territory adapted to kb condition; aad tk reasons are

next Ltgbbtara tab week, a w eoetomnbtod doing,tke State. ' ., Breckinridgo-Tsaee- y eaadidato for the enly State meawe would (tote, however, tkat the Deaooratie major.

phenomenon, in ail its bearings, aot yet fully compre-
hended try tbe nations of the Old World, nor even by
ourselves; and which la all futare' time, will be tke
stady aad admiration of tbe hbtoriaa aad philosopher;
I mean, not tke founding of a republic oa these shores,
s recently the abods only of atvara and nomadic tribes,
bat it amaxing growth aad development; itc nugie-lik- e

pring, from email beginning rising a tt were, by a
siogls effort, by eae elastic bo and, late !! tk eltri-ba- te

of a first rat power; a great republic empire
able aot only to maintaia its righto of eorereignty

aad independence, by bad aad sea, agaiaat a hostite
world ; but at tke eame time, ky it xaapto, iheking

In Pennsylvania, tkt Douglas perry have ro-- ity ia tbe next Legbbtare, It b aow kaowa, wiU be
hwtod, wa beaten 200 veto lath city ef Lexlagtea,

Mr. Brockinridp's iwalomtte. May, mart, bt wu
beetea 660 votes in Payette oouary. where Mr. Brack.

Boo to break Bp tbt Uaioa If they eaa I oo povioaa to ne miionaerstood by the dullest in tel. oommenaee a rusloa of the Douglas and Breckinridge hat 20 ea Joint ballot 1 la Ike Seaato, whbh waaTht people of tht South eta thus fully ita- - bet. Mo, air, it b net a principle of that wings, tad formed a straight-ou- t Dougla ticket. , 1 laet tearioB, aad 8 In th Coamoos, which was 44derttaod why Mr. Boll ha, through tht whole of dictate the policy of..""Mew Tort It IS
laet teeaoa ev caiaaf 88.H0--U Mbsbslppi, ea tbt 16tk, tk Doogls State

Inrldge resides, aad wa beaten torn 1,200 tttat fat
tb Congreaeloaal District la which bt resides, - Hb
wa ward, oily aad district proBeaaood antaat him

lit long publie lilt, uniformly Mooted tht mik- - drP' foaaded to tke aabitioa of aeetioaal aeeesdea-i.- g

of ..neomJr, or imaiiarae. between ?J VZ. LfJ.l A eemmealeatleB la tbe Raleixk Prui.trm thedkaRnHtkaud (K. Vtk .1- .- k:. .1 .""""T .""! by a large majority, aad tb Stoto hat preaeunoedw Maeur lowBBBUBwa sue 000000 Bowers aC tha aaetk- -tyIL .Tk-i- r 7 , """J un t Boauera ehJef. wh have swoeeeded tethoex-- slgnatar of "Wak," and which b reported to be aa
effusion ef Jndg Sauader, ealb tor the removal ef

agaiaat him by a msjority, tt Ibr tf tweaty, whlob
asay b Inersassd til thirty, thouasnd votes.

a groat ineorporatioa of freedom, di.pensing it bloss-in- gs

to all mankind. Sir, the fabled birtb of Minerva,
bapingjn full panoply from the bead of Jove, if a
trath, aad ae fietba, weald aeereely be more woader

'r" nnnappy aaa aiarmiag asastve maane. T.ieee are tb. ia tercets aad eaaaious
- atatoof tbt Uaioa tOBcluaively provt that Mr. . more tkaa any ether, kat deeidetl tke poliey

Bell, la ptraoing that Bourse, has shown biauwlf rf K,rth mP bto "abjeet." the postmaster at Raleigh, aad the keeper ef the Stoto
Hon from office for xrebing the rixht of uffraaa XhUxiBton (Ksotucky) Otssreor (eyat f

"IB tbb resalt Mr. RreakforMa has valil a a.to be a aaott aacaeiout and natriotia aiatmmaaa. I hvok lit futtiet of tkt Tori.

Ceaveanoa, ia atmioa at Grenada, forawd a fuB leo-tor-

ticket.

tt. la Marylaad, the Douglas party bast a full
ebeteral ticket la tke field.

' j?TBe8ebsa(Ab.) Strntrnttrnji tbare ar bow
(ixtoaa papers ia Alabaau eapportlaf Dvagls aad
Johaaoa, Tka "Llttb Obat" b vidUy rapidly
gslntog ground ia Mr. Taaoey' cwa State. Tkeeddt
ar tkat kt wiU bad tbe Suicides, aad tkat Bell win
getepUntllty. Thb It indeed gloriously ehoerieg

ful, er a greater mystery, without the elne wkiek Af-- a thtir cowacienoe dictated. They voted for ad va--Bad a tntt aod loyal toa of tht South f I "Bttt beer nataral and inevitable Ikeexbteae buk which hdoubtieHUltispeeted. Itobnaa.bproperly treanred. will ba araB table. It teaakaa tk.e
rieaa slavery furnishes lor Us solution s it,

"Sir, making all duo aUowaaeas for Ameriean enter- brem eaadidato at lb recent lectioa. ;
.miw ar i vriv . I M Baamoaa aad htwueooes, aatder the si

maa... r ear eyatoa. tot a lavoka tk leartoa mt r!T ta M ,"PU, ' r t people bore.Mr. D. Vi Clark, a patriot! Uaioa Maa of
prlae and the eewrgte of tree labor, witk aa tneta
apirtoc advaatogaa ef our foverito system of gwora-me- t,

aleaof antottsy tht ptwr mud rereaf a tku

my Bertnera rrtoaow, if aot their ftrbearaam. ky aae
MBsidmattoa for the paavioas aad asaaibiiitba nata
mlly laeldmit to the South, aader tk prospect ef their

Eaatpert, Mai., ha raised ( Bell sad Everett (ag oa
wiib Hioee woe, aitnoaga taey Bty aot ue iteuioahvt
thoaoslvm, are found in tbat sort ef esapaay, aad
they are ready to surrender even a kerstoforo akariakajataff .evenly foot high, sitasted ea tke moot tneteratoomtrg fmould jaws atoeaW Bfcrr. tkaa kml tkmr frmmM

tztrmordatari pr90rtknu. kul for Hum muek rtimd im. on, whose psaition ia regard to th great question efteenatof power aad toffaeae ta tkt Coafederaey.
While that pratrtetid demlaatioa ef the South, wkiek
has beea so bag aad as keenly toll at tke Kortk, wa

mUtutim of slavery. Sir, your risk aad verted torn
mere, external aad totoraal: roar Bevirarjaa: vaar

v. m uewo dbb. wvsB a nutter er tenet er
eaeertelBty." .

' " xvM.iw in leoo.
la IkeS.asto af (be United States, ou the Sd,'dtb

6h, aad th day of Jaly, laoO, Mr. Bell gave kb
view aa Ike abvery question to aU it varied aopeeto.
Hb (plniea ea all the autorial potato tovoived toth
aabjeet wiB ba fcaad la the p asg troaa kb speech,
which w proceed to giret

r.ri isertof Mtfiil mf lit lease. ,
"lath, aaeatoa af by fartb. greater number ef tke

moat eauaaset jurist of tke U.iud Stetos, tba law af
Maxia peabibittog stoeury a the (Bate ef the) mail,
are atiB la ferae, aad aunt roexeie a aatil (bay are ly

reueal.d, etthar by Ceagrees or the loaaj Irgio-satar- a.

Thm to ah epUiea ef tb daMtog-tok- ad Bane- -

point of bad ia ih( United State. The lag b ed

with the asm of "Bell and Everett " .

M.Mlnety4ixoatiela Keatueky giv Coombs
5,468; MeClarty, t8,BM; Boiling, 10,881; Hopkla,

MO. Feartoea aeaatlaa yet to be beard from.

aiways atnre MBaginary taaa real; ae Bouteerw Man
having ever sitsinsd the Piidiacy exempt by thesea- -

)& Judge Doagla beiar asked reeoatly why Mr.
Backaaaa was te heetile toward, kia, replied a fol-
low: "Becauae I aede kia IVaeideat k brry far
it, at WU a myaalf." Mxthtmtt. , ...

ommrnvmrnrnm aaanoo, sac Bursory m ia military; year
ampte rerewuos; tk naMbaredit: woovaaaamuetaras: r Tke Common Coaaeil of Mew Albaay. ladbna.'rrs.ii ef fBriaw mere taaa keif, aad always ef year rich, populoeie, aad ewtoadid sittes all. ail aaw hu mad sa spproprlatioa for tk removal af sQ th

free aegroe la tk( Iowa from th Stoto. ;' envuaa m (a nerta; yes now w ,1 tt beb(ed that the ported ef Soeithara inni.ij If Doug- -trtt tt Ihm mmMutum at tkmr mtUmtmf, their frootnt
Vafiipi'ipirrini; aaarbbod aad built up to tkeb

Tk wkolt taaatry syatpatktoM with If i

la aad Bach aaa aad ar ready to tf ..

S(T It I reported tkat Merita Tea Bursa ha. da.Ia Iadiaaa, tke Coaatitaweaal Unloa party kaafniiat aaaaxmg aeigat aat graadeur by thenever aa aay. real .sieteu.e appro, ah is its end.
PeUticalpwar and ma.aay, ta a (.eri.n.l view,
kere already passed away from (kt South setwuer.

Tit tht tarrewt ef ttmarf aid maa." ;tepla ef the South the predeet of riave bber e rail .teeter! ticket, n4ersed the Baltl- - ebrod kb btoatbat support Step hoa A. Beaglat ret
th Prssidsacy. fm motile frtrum, : ' v' ;

zat, ttovary, ha evury tera la Wkiek it ka axbtod mr pbtrens, aad rewtkitotod say fusioa. .


